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HIGHPRESSURE
WASHER

A tractor mounted high
pressure washer is now
available from Specialty
Equipment Company of
Minneapolis, Minn. The unit
is powered by the tractor
take-off shaft so there is no
need for electricity or
running water. It removes
caked-on grease and dirt
with a blast of water even in
hard to reach areas, claims
the manufacturer. Equip-
ment options include a high
density polyethelene sand
tank for wet sandblasting. A
special boro-carbide lance
features adjustable sand
quantity and gives over 2000
hoursof useful life.

Waste is minimized by a
high pressure, low volume
system. The operator con-
trols the amount of
detergents, chemicals or
solvents being used. Long
service life is possible
because chemicals are
injected downstream and do
not pass tbrought the pump.
Aunique “twist grip” allows
the operator to control
pressure, up to 2400 p.s.i.
The equipment is easy to
operate so even a beginner
can getresults, the company
says.

For more information,
write Specialty Equipment
Company, 7721 Pillsbury
Avenue South, Minneapolis,
Minnesota 55423, or phone
(612)861-7491.

PICKUP COVER

PERFECT FOR;

HOG HOUSES
ALSO

• Calf barns j
• Farm repair shops j
• Other farm building I

HASTINGS
GAS FIRED

UNIT HEATERS

★ COMPLETE LINE Fan, blower and duct models 25,000
thru 400,000 Btu/hr. All units are A.G A an C G A certified for
Natural and LP gases
* FIRE TESTED Every heater is tested under full fire before
leaving the factory All controls are double checked during fire
test

★ 4-WAv ADJUSTABLE LOUVERS - Outlet air is distributed
evenly ouer a wide area

hv

MYER’S METERED GAS SERVICE, INC.
P.O. BOX 71

MANHEIM, PA 17545
OA»^ CALL(717) 665-3588

There’s a convertible
pickup cover on the market,
called the Push-over,
manufactured in Cleveland,
Ohio, by Chalfant Sewing
Fabricators, Inc.

Extended, the Push-over
enclosed the pickup bed up to
the height ofthe cab, serving
the purpose of a van or oc-
casional camper. When tall
loads have to be carried, it
quickly slides out of the way,
restoring the pickup to its
open “workhorse”role.

Made of heavy-duty vinyl
coated nylon, the top mounts
over sturdybows which slide
on aluminum tracks-from
fully open to completely
closed in only 30 seconds. An
attractive low profile design
enhances the truck’s ap-
pearance, minimizes wind
resistance and permits
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excellent truck handling.
Wide angle rear vision is
possible through a large
vinyl rear window. All
hardware is corrosion-
resistant.

Good news to the do-it-
yourselfer, installation can
be made in one hour, by one
person. The manufacturer
points out that the only tools
needed are an electric drill,
screw driverand pliers.

For additional in-
formation, contact Fred
Antolini, sales/general
manager, Chalfant Sewing
Fabricators, Inc., 11525
Madison Avenue, Cleveland,
Ohio 44102.

An excellent new family
of lower-priced
dairy feeds from Beacon.
Introducing Beacon quality at an excellent price... specially
formulated for a specific purpose. Beacon’s new EX-CEL
dairyfeeds.
EX-CEL is regularly available in six varieties 16%, 20%
and 24% protein formulations... with and without Urea,

Its energy sources are basically the same as most of our
dairy rations ... and the same goes for its mineral end
vitamin fortifications.
What sets itapart from others, however is EX-CEL's unique
balance of energy and fiber levels specially formulated to
save you money.
Try new EX-CEL.
It’s the finest feed of its type money can buy. And an ex-
cellent way to save money.
Beacon headquartered in Cayuga, New York .. manu-
factured in plants throughout the northeast.

★ ★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

LIMITED TIME OFFER
Buy three tons or more of new EX-CEL dairy feed-bag
or bulk-and get $6 per ton discount. Offer good at all
Beacon dealers ... begins April 28 and ends June 9,
1979.

Beacon Milling
Company, Inc.York, PA

Phone 717-843-9033
We’re employee owned. That’s why we shine.

Available At Beacon Dealers

Five models of the Push-
over are available to fit any
popular-size pickup. Colofrffchoices include tan, white,
red, gray, yellow, green and
blue.


